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ST ATE OF RHODE ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS 
~ 
R..I. STATE COUNCIL ON THE ARTS 
312 Wickenden Street 
Providence, R.I. 02903 
(401) 271---3880 
Juiy 27, 1982 
The Honorable Claiborne Pell 
325 R~ssell Sefiate office Buiiding 
Washington, D.C. 205l0 
.Dea~ Senator Pell: 
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On beh9-lf of the RhQde t§!anct State Councii on the Arts and 
::i,.t;$ G:QD§t::i,.tuents l would like to thank you for your support 
of S.2225. At negligible cost, this meci.$l1fe would fl.av~ 
given equitable treCitroerit; µ_ncier our -tax code to authors and 
a_rti::;t;_::;, 
As you know, the measure was not in~lud,ed tn tne tax legis-
lation reported by the fin~rice ¢or:t®1ttee. We wiii look to 
you again for S\.lpport when this mat-ter is raised. 
Thank you for your contin\lin_g c9mmj_ trriemt to the arts in 
Rhode Islg.nci 9nq rrn-t:i.onally. 
SiQ~erely, 
-" 
CAW:ev 
CG: Tom Birch, NA$AA Leg:i,slatiVe Counsel 
